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News from the administration

Recruitments
As soon as you are planning to hire someone, please inform HR.
The central HR-division invites teachers and research staff (or equivalent) that work actively
with recruitment or are going to start recruiting at Uppsala University to participate in a
seminar about the recruitment process at Uppsala University. Welcome to
register: https://mp.uu.se/c/perm/link?p=585185955
Online stress management course for PhD-students
Due to the high demand Previa offers another online stress course for PhD-students in English.
A course includes 6 meetings á 2 hours. Max 15 participants.
Last day to register: April 7
Read more: https://mp.uu.se/c/perm/link?p=308249673

News from Environmental work
Green lab
Have a request for you to come with
suggestions
for
environmental
improvement measures. What issues
do we want to raise and work on in
our environmental work at the
department. It can be about travel,
transport, a greener lab or completely
new issues. Do you want to make a
diffarance? Contact Gunilla Enström:
Gunilla.engstrom@ebc.uu.se
Environmental report 2020
Every year the University reports on its environmental management efforts to the Swedish
Environmental Protection Agency, as required by the Environmental Management in State
Agencies Ordinance (2009:907). The environ-mental report for 2020 was compiled in
February. The re-port reveals that the University as a whole reduced its car-bon dioxide
emissions from business travel by 67% in 2020. This is a direct result of the travel restrictions
in force last year. Over the same period, the number of online meetings increased by more
than 5,000%. The report also shows that the implementation of environmental requirements
in procurement continues to work well.
The report prompts thoughts about travel in the future, after the pandemic. Do take the
opportunity to raise this issue locally and discuss how your department/equivalent should
think in future. Are there any essential business trips that you were unable to make? If so,
could they be adapted for the sake of the climate, e.g. by switching from air to rail? Conversely,
were there trips that could not be made where the impact on your activities was marginal or
imperceptible?

Uppsala climate week 2021
Week 12 (March 22–28) was Uppsala climate week, and the University was part taking. The
idea of the 2021 climate week is to give all Uppsala residents tools, inspiration and knowledge
to help them play their part in the adaptation needed to reduce everyone’s climate impact and
promote sustainable development. There were large and small events, lectures, workshops and
other inspiring items. The University held a lecture on diet and climate entitled “Eating freely
is great, eating sustainably is greater”.

New publications
Per Alström and co-workers have published a paper were they studied an example of trait
displacement generated by the introgression of head plumage coloration from personata to alba
subspecies of the white wagtail. A previous study of their hybrid zone in Siberia revealed that
the geographic transition in this sexual signal that mediates assortative mating was offset from
other traits and genetic markers. Here we show that head plumage is associated with two small
genetic regions. Despite having a simple genetic architecture, head plumage inheritance is
consistent with partial dominance and epistasis, which could contribute to its asymmetric
introgression. https://doi.org/10.1038/s41467-021-21340-y
Press from UU: https://www.uu.se/press/pressmeddelande/?id=5412&typ=pm&lang=sv
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Veera Tuovinen and co-workers have published a paper with results indicating that lichenassociated Tremella may be much more abundant and widespread than previously assumed
leading to skewed estimations about their distribution ranges and lichen specificity, and raise
new questions about their biology, ecology and function in the symbiosis.
https://doi.org/10.1111/1462-2920.15455

Martin Lascoux and co-workers have published a paper about Populus ilicifolia, which is a
vulnerable poplar species that is isolated from other poplar species and is uniquely adapted to
the Tropics. It has a very limited size, reproduces partly clonally and is therefore an excellent
case study for conservation genomics. We present here the first annotated draft genome
of P. ilicifolia, characterize genome-wide patterns of polymorphisms and compare those to
other poplar species with larger natural ranges. https://doi.org/10.1111/tpj.14744

Tips on lunch lectures
Welcome to "Lunch with Linnaeus and his sciences"! Every Wednesday for seven weeks, you
can take part in interesting lunch lectures on topics related to one of the world's most famous
scientists. More information: https://www.facebook.com/linnesuppsala
Per Alström will give a lecture on mapping the diversity of birds on the 28th of April, the lectures
will be posted on youtube later on. https://www.facebook.com/events/364299841367135/

